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The West Charlotte

doubleheaders will be the only

non-conference action of the

year for the KMHS teams.

Southwestern 3-A Conference

play begins on December 2

against East Gaston.

The non-conference bouts

will give KMHS coaches John

Blalock and David Brinkley a

chance to see their charges

under fire against a pair of

teams that are usually con-

tenders in the rugged South-

west 4-A Conference.

The Mountaineeres, 8-12 a

year ago, are expected to be

one of the top two teams in the

SWC this winter along with

defending state 3-A champion

R-S Central. The KMHS girls

will be Todd Wray.

Blalock also has a host of

juniors who helped the jayvee

team win the conference crown

last year. They include Jimmy

Brown, Vince Roseboro, Bruce

Young, Tim Bell, Novelle

Young, Wayne Brown and Paul

Ingram.

The Mountaineers expect to

fleld a quick, fast-breaking

taem, featuring one of the best

ballhandlers in the area in

Smith, a 6-10 point guard who

was injured much of last

season.

‘‘We're still young, with four

Juniors in the starting lineup,

but everybody looks to be

improved and we should have a

conference in seniors Sheryl

Goode and Diane Williams,

both three-year starters. Part.

time starters returning from

last year are guards Tammy

Bolton and Bridget Glass.

Brinkley, beginning his

second year at the helm, will

be looking to a lot of

sophomores and juniors for

starting duty and key reserve

roles.

‘‘Inexperience will hurt us at

the first of the year,” he says.

“We have eight sophomores

but they have a lot of talent.

They will have to help us out.”

Others being counted on by
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*SPECIAL
Men's or Ladies 2piece

SUITSORDRESSES

2 ~ +449
Mustbepickedup same week for SPECIAL
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are young and inexperienced, good season,” Blalock says. Brinkley are Angie Bell,
but are talented, and Coach Blalock said the Moun- Glenda adams, Priscilla for

Brinkley feels they could taineers have been working Odoms, Arjuana Curry,

| develop into one of the best hard on defense and Elizabeth Floyd, Gloria
teams in the league. developing a winning attitude. Campbell, Trina Hamrick,  

® | ® Rhonda Kimble, Angie Adams,

TARK TIRE & AUTOl ===
FRONT END
ALIGNMENT

Trousers, plain skirts orsweaters

2 for +249 |

; Mustbepickedup same week for SPECIAL i
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Brinkley says he’s been

encouraged with the team's

attitude and willingness to play

as a team. He says the team is

responding well to some of his

newly-installed defenses,

including a man to man.      
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Diane Williams

end of the year,”’ says

Brinkley. ‘Depth will be the

biggest thing at the beginning

of the season.”

‘I believe if we play like we

should, we can be in the thick

of the conference race by the

MOONLIGHT SALE
Friday Night 6 to 10

Limited Quantities, No Rain Checks
West Gate Plaza - Shelby Road

>10°° off
Any Bicycle

In Stock
20” & Up

Scottie
Facial Tissue f=

3 Box $1.00

(limit 6)

  
$943°

Save 5.00 Reg. 29.95
®inspect Suspension & Steering

   

   
  

     

 

  

 

    Quality Retreads yp pRICE
INCLUDES
MOUNTING
BALANCING
ALL TAXES

Winter Retreads

Ly00 =. "91.00 5.   

  
      
       

 

         

       

    

     

    
     

78sab Sizes

GOODSYEAR
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE, DRIVE WITH CONFIDENCE.

Rain Tire, Sun Tire, Snow Tire...
One Tire Does It All!

P155/BOR13

Blackwall,

Plus $1.59 FET

And Old Tire

TIEMPO RADIAL
* All season traction with over
10,000 biting edges

* Gas Saving steel belted radial
construction

* Helps protectsidewalls with a
scuff rib that really works

 

3%, quart, A
must for every
Kitchen.

Limit 2

    
(Limit 1)

  Quaker
State®

  
H.D. 30 Wt.

  
 

   

         

* 3seston radial Quart size
Cheer® De! nt Cleansin allo 3900 Piorooc1

25% Off On All Sizes In Stock 2 liter Limit

N.C. STATE Limited Offer!
INSPECTION Good Year

® ANTI-FREEZE

$n 88 -1 1 3 Per Gal. ABSORBENT

NOW DUE Carry Out - Limit 2 Gal. antifreeze Limit 2 TOWELS  
1 gialon jug

NS
your car with

Be prepared! Protect

SALE PRICES GOOD THRU NOV. 26

PHONE NOW FOR APPOINTMENT

739-6456

OPEN

8 a.m.-6 p.m. Weekdays Mon.-Fri.
8 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturdays

CLARK TIRE and AUTO
739-6456

DOWNTOWN KINGS MOUNTAIN
Phone Or Come By Today

—__ CB-600

Mr. Coffee I1®
2 to 10 cups coffee summerAvinter anti- freeze in handy

in about 5 minutes.

$4788 $357

TGAY'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY-TGAY's policy is to always have advertised
merchandise in supply in our stores. In the event the advertised merchandise in net
available due te unforeseen reasons, TGAY will provide a Rain Check, upon request, in order that
the merchandise may be purchased at the sale price when It becomes avaliable, or you may
purchase similar merchandise ot 8 similar price reduction,It is the policy of TGAte see

your purchases. + It is TGAY policy to be priced competitively in the

Limit 6

PAPER TOWELS
120 Count.

3/51 00

TG Y
familycenters

      
  
     

 

 

   
that you are happy
market. Regular oiePricesmay very market by market, bul the sale price will always be oe
advertised. + We will Be happy to refund your money If you are not satisfied with your purchase.   

    


